
Fairmount Center for the Arts
Job Description - Theatre Faculty

About Us

The mission of Fairmount Center for the Arts is to enrich lives through the arts.  We are a
non-profit community arts center celebrating 50 years of bringing people together through the
Arts!  We offer classes, workshops, lectures, speaker series, and special events in a welcoming,
friendly environment.

Our Theatre Program currently offers musical theatre performance opportunities for students
ages 7-14 through Fairmount Youth Theatre.

About the Role

We are seeking part-time Theatre Faculty to expand our Program offerings during the Fall,
Spring, and Summer sessions.  Hours vary depending on our Program Schedules - may include
afternoons, evenings, and daytime hours.

We are particularly interested in candidates who can teach daytime hours for our Camps +
Outreach Partners, including collaborative classes with other Arts disciplines.

You’ll plan + facilitate lessons for your classes and support Theatre Program Events as needed.
Knowledge of classroom management techniques,  consistent communication,  and creating a
positive classroom environment that supports student success is essential to this position.

Responsibilities:

● Create and facilitate lessons for assigned Classes

● Coordinate with the Director of Education to confirm Class Schedules

● Utilize sound pedagogy and age appropriate content, materials, and assessment methods

● Communicate with Director of Education to address Student and Parent questions and
concerns

● Communicate + distribute Theatre Program information to assigned Classes as needed

● Collaborate with Director of Education to maintain safe, clean studio spaces

● Support Theatre Program Performances + Events as needed



● Attend Theatre Program meetings as needed

About You:

● Education, training,  and experience in Theatre Education and /or Theatre
Performance

● Experience working with children

● Teaching or Directing experience in the area of Theatre

● Ability to teach more than one age group a plus

● Excellent interpersonal + communication skills

Job Type: Part-time Year Round

Reports to:  Director of Education

Salary: Bi-weekly payroll,  hourly rate based on experience (1099, 26 pays per year)

Application Process:

Email a letter of interest, contact information, and resume to

Rachael K. Palermo, Director of Education edudir@fairmountcenter.org

Fairmount Center for the Arts

8400 Fairmount Road

Novelty, Ohio 44072

440-338-3171

mailto:edudir@fairmountcenter.org

